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The Acadian. I POETRY. silent* Annin 
lion.

|the unspoken i|uuv« ia lior uyo* lor which ho was at a loan 
to account. Ho could not think ehu 
tuournod unceasingly, refusing to bo 
ooinlvrtvd lor a hunhand no tuuoh older 
than hvrnvlf
“No, ho ropllvd; by no tncuus. But 

1 havo not boon ruminating over tho 
dooay and tho destruction, no atrangoly 
glided and beautified Imro, since lant 
wo uml, I havo heeu in the Library 
of the Vatican.“

tion ?" Ini returned, cheeking hit 
nenn, and trying to 'peak with 
than leual composure, which gave to 
Ida manner an unusual restraint. “My 
unoio in bringing hi* yacht rouit I to the 
Mudlt muionti. My mother and a 
young ward of here arc to arrive 
week, Would you join us iu a vruiav ? 
There will bo accommodation uLo for 
your child nud nurse. You will liko 
uiy mother," he continued, repressing 
a warmer word,

-I

“August
Flower”
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TKRMN:

Don't Stay Late To-night.

Tint lifttrih of home is beaming 
Willi rays of rosy light,

And lovely eyes am gleaming,
As falls the shades of night ;

Ami while thy steps mm leaving 
The circle pure end bright,

A tender voice, half grieving,
Hays, “Don't Stay fate to-night

Tim world In which thou moves!

The wo 
is on the single side,

Hhe waits for thy warm greeting 
Thy smile Is nor delight. ;

Her gentle voice entreating,
Hays, “Don't stay late to-night."

“Mr Husk in, 
Vo don, calls I 
want to ‘rornrrl 
without any hcâ 
ont."

N raves about Ids 
laoo ‘a wreck.’ I 
f tho day* of old’ 
ireuking h tho pros-91.00 Per Annum.
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n/lvMrUsing Ai tso rout* per line 
terror/ insertion, unless by special *r- 
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tot standing mlvarllsenienta will 
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on all work trimed out

ft* ns y ' ommu.ibiaUrrMS from all jrarts 
„t iin M.unty, or articles upon the U.plr < 
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of rh« party writing for tbs Aftiou* 
h,ih,I invariably w'#<#mp*f«y tberornn tint, 
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Dlrootly tho « 
wished she could 
They were not 
11 or eousoleuoo ti 
alnoerlty, If not I 
ness, and spelled 
day #t leasf; Because—because she 
was conscious of n hidden nud «tor0 
powerful motive far her objection to 
visiting the oily of (lie Medici*, * nod 
the readiness with wliloli she adopted 
a st oondary, if not altogether IhLo one, 
sinrllfd her beyond meaeure it w#s a 
rcviiiition, Hho View that, bur oousln, 
G'orftn Knight, wus tlierc when lie 
wrote to hut ; mill if she went, she must 
Mih the chamai of mm ting 1dm.

Not that she dieadoil doing so, or 
Would not have lik' d I" Like up the old 
boy ninl-glrl fiiomlship where It had 
been dropped In their country homo, 
before lier first brilliant season In town. 
But then, bow iidgbt tho i Hurt to re
cover tlm old looting appear to him ? 
how to lier mother, if Mrs Uriohton 
heard that they had in t ? Ah, aim 
win to some extent under tlm old bitter 
hondsge still. This |« miliar sensitive 
ness as to the juilgmrmt of other* might 
have led hnr Into llm «egret of her own 
heurt. Had She fell less, she would 
have been Knife InilllfureMt to remark,

His Guy saw dial something had no- 
„urrcd to annoy or d Liions her, In 
vain Im ranked Ida lunln to imagine 
what It uouhl he, r» sailing aveiy part ol 
their conversation, Was there any 
trouble or Idd'l n ansi'ty ulnut her 
child ?

nextM wore spoken she 
SlVO recalled them. 
Ijst ; nor ns she. 
Iwded her with in- 

►Bright untruthftifo

How does ho feel ?—He feels
due, u deep, dark, unlading, dyed- 

in thv wool, eternal blue, and he 
uinkvs everybody feel the .tunic way

August Flower the Remedy.
sy. hrsva and wide, 
thl of her thou lovest

“I never thought of hooks iu Uomo,"
■ «*.!««. *th.M «iI

»*. l*lf
A uîril nt'iï'i’ w'11 '*( h"

How iloew ho feel? He fret* a
vlokut hiccoughing or jumping of 
jlm Mtiiimu li nltci u meal, mlalug 
hllter-tunting mutter or wtmt lie linn 
eutrn oi .Hunk Auguet Flower 
tlm liomody.

How (loon ho fuel ? He fe*U 
till- I'.miluul ilev.v of vital (wwet ; 
|m ledit mlwml.tr, mvUmvholy, 
lU'lmlrnu, uml long» for .truth uml
l>ruv, Auguet Flowor the Hetn-
otly.

How doe* he feel? He leet.no 
lull uftvt eutln 
hardly walk
Rwmvdy, w

ti. U. (ilU-TN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey D. S. A.

at homo, Tho Heading Room of tlm 
British Musouiii may ho well enough 
otmo In a way. I do not want to 
anything Just to ho able lo say 1 have 
soon It."

yon a great deal about it, » “Li Act/'
Im added, with a sudden burst of 
enthusiasm, "anything she 
must ho untrue ; for she is tlm host

The world Is Cold, Inhuman,
Will spurn time In thy fall {

Tlm love of on* pure woman 
Outlasts and shames them all.

Thy children will cllnv around thee, 
Let late he dnrk nr hrlgnt,

At hem* no shaft will wound ihee 
Then, “Don't slay late to night,“

oviourv*
■TKPHftH H. WARM KM.

FROM THE ISLES OF THE SEA.
Liver & Kidney Trouble

COMHIMKIt'wrril

PALPITATION OF THE HEART 
osaisi

Woman out of heaven, and u great deal 
holier thin many of those swalled 
Maints who are

Mir Guy laughed.
• “Not overt the deep and turbid wat
ers of ‘Father Tiber* ? " Im said.

"Not even tlm Tiber." *
"You are an exception to most tour

ist*, Lady Noeltlmrtm, who only 
that they may prattle afterwards, and 
gain Home tu usure of notoriety for tie m 
solves, Would that ail our continental 
travellers were like you I"

"Î ennimt see how their enjoyment 
affects yours, Hlr Gey."

‘'They irritate me," lie replied. 
"Their very prosvime dlstnih* my re* 
pose, spoil* my pleasure, and sours my 
temper,"

The Gmintes* lauglmd, Her laugh 
was singularly low and immlnal, hut 
seldom heard, It almost startled lier 
companion : It ijulte staitlml Imrstlf.

"1 toasted, when I had been hero 
hut a few day*, that nothing anonym) 
me," she said

"4lave you got beyond that pitttii fill 
stagu ?"

"I do nut liiiow," aim answered 
dreamily, "But I du know that 1 
have come to ask myself wlmt is tlm 
social and moral condition of the people 
who live under those bright Italian 
skies, surrounded by ho tnuuli loveliness 
In nature, such pel foot loo of art,"

"That 1* a <jue*tlon which I* tiler 
(lining more minds than yours at pres' 
cut, Lady Nuelthorne. If I mLtake 
not, you will soon see Ils oumune. 
'flore are murmmingsr.f revolutionary 
llinnder In the atr> M- anwhile Is tt 
nothing to us to see that ‘must beauti 
ful el' beetle u lam s’ tlm Baiitlmou 
eon Veiled Into a OhiLtiaii eliureh ? or 
a cruel II x eiteted in tlm aneient (loin* 
seuui, wlieie ninety thousand speeta 
tors assembled to wltmss tlm dying 
agonies of tlm aorshlppm of the 
Niiwnreim ?"

"It m«y Im munit," was tlm thought 
lui rejoinder, “and it may he lens than 
wu think."

Mir Guy looked an inijuliy,
"Is tlm I'apal nysteiu favorable to 

fpliltual amslilp ?" she went on, 
"lines It leally tend to tlm promotion 
of Olirbt'n kingdom upon «uith, as tie 
would have It, or only to tlm apgtaml 
1/ umnt of eSeli «lastio.il power ? I am 
a dot on d of my Ignorauen, hut It seems 
lo me that tlm Lord wlm loved u* and 
dud loi un is not the Hint object Imre, 
where so tmmli adoration is given to 
tlm Madonna and tlm saints, Is tlm 
inlho imenf tlm clergy for llm eulight 
eiiineut and liulluee# of the people ?"

He could not Fay it was, There 
Wife mulesiasllual scamlaL elhat then, 

im Wi II aa win li Liu hr r visited, ituiim 
and wan shucked by prit ally moral* 
But, as Im might not sully here earn 
with them tale*, Hit Guy loft tlm ijties 
Lou Miiaimwcrcii, and ventured upon a 
digression,

"I was think dig of hiring a felmma, 
and ktiotiking nut on the blue water* 
of tlm Adria," Im aaiil, “Mourn of the 
cities Genoa, I'm Instance, with Ms 
n|op“fl of pomegranate*, oranges, and 
viim*- look In >t IVom tlm water, (Im 
ly thus does it desetvo tlm title of 
ini «Voyiez And then tlm delicious 
hiei so* j the odor ol tlm hriim wo favor
able to the renewal of health and 
strength | tlm fieeilom from uoiietiulnt 
and liiuiVMUihiUHlUy."

Had he covert purpose In speaking 
thus ? A glow name lo tlm Gouuteu's 
fair cheek, which he did not fall to 
notion

11 Has your ladyship ever heeu to 
Sea ?" Im Asked.

Once, Item Oowcs In a yacht, and 
crossing to GalaL. I suffered from 
tlm wretched unit <lv me# only in antitv 
Ipatlon,"

"May 1 —dare i make a pioponl-

Imld up a* object* nf
vvncratloii.

The imocssion of fervor pleased Lady- 
No Ithornc, and thv glow ilv pviiud 
Imr clo ck. The profpvet so unexpeot 
odly presented was delight 1'ul. Ib.w 
she would love the change, tin fiocd-iin, 
tlm sea (urn s if she had only lu i> ll 
to eoiMidvr I And then for her idol, 
her Mdgar 0, whit it might not 
do ?

SELECT STOHY.Mrs,i-os* ll. Wahnsh or I*i,s*w»ho,
Ms., IS WSM, KNOWN IM Ills MATIVSTOW*, 
AMO HIM OHKATKSr HIM,So, f, « AN US
«*ivs* -ro m* srAiMasm. To a hsmim 
*smiAi/VM or tint mm««oa inm-ovkmh
( ii . MM MMOMNTI.V MAIM I

"Vot Ilium Uism tw«, yssrs I lisve'suf

BETTER a-as
#*r unit Mldiior TfouMtm. N,««« I y „ll
U«« Urn# I W«,I#T«| hsye «•«•rrrw onIhmT ,7'f rY'î. fw*' rh" ft '-"•'«rspr{*•«11 i,nl«, l«, U«« r««i„« « f,f mi y llvm My

f Stham fe»

B-i t/.t.gold
ur Nfdnms now, I All WKI.I,, Yuli 

ai mit ut Min mul hath
tfssfoil l«y illfffFfiiir ri,/ai,.iM««n wit 
N«4mg infriimiiHiii li«N«nt.“

Log»I Dwolelen#
A #.y |« #■'*«» who lakes * |,spnr rug- 

„|4,ly f,„»«« III l'«/stom#M wlmUmr #11 r 
„ ,1 M* ua im or sooth# P^s nt wh«th«r 
i,, i,hj nihvifbo't in w#t Is rssponslhls 
oi Hi' (,syn**#»t.

2 \! h «,,«« tun of#l»fS his pM|#«r «Ils# on
i.«, M, 1*1 |»syoi«sll #B#r#-sFM*#.s, or 

(•, ,,,0-n-iiiM may #ontom* umoi.it it onitl 
i.:i tin‘ill, I* ##«M#|M, »###! or#M#s,l lh« whirls 

wlmthsr th« |#sp«r is f*b«M him

GHAVTKtt IX. • CumlM,
FlioM llm great "cavernous rook," on 

tlm summit of which frowned tlm old 
csmIIm sprang forth a mighty lorrmit- 
Tin im« dimemding lu Ilires glint leaps, 
It dash'll I (self over tlm side of tlm 
Steep ullff, It had formed strange per 
fmaliens In tlm course of time ; grottoes, 
galleries, uml niches appeared on either 
hand, In tlmao, baptis'd by a perpet
ual "pray, grew In rich luxuriance (lie 
acanthus anil cyclamen.

"Just a touvtmU ol tlm Mette," Mir 
Guy said, ns Hb climbed to a pisiform of 
Iniilastle slmpe, nod gathered a spray 
of myrtle that hlossonmd In a dark a roll, 
which Nalure might have modelled fm 
an Image,

There was not tlm least self conscious- 
mss in Ids manlier. He naked fur ho 
remiimhrmme, «ml was content In Im 
Ignored. Lady Noelthnrna in forgot 
ting hsreseir had forgotten the power of 
Imr charms over a smwaptlhlo man of 
llm win Id, Not a look of him as 
reminded Imr ul it,

"Ymi have not been to Venice, Lady 
Noelthorno ?"

"Nut yet j hut I In lend to go, Tlm 
object of Mr Buskin's p*s#l< n n.uet hs 
v«»ry lovely."

"Vos, if you remain long enough In 
enjoy it; if you get beyond tlm same1 
ness and tlrednft**, and iieiim haclj to 
llm IIret dollglll ol living between 
*nd sky, seeing 'ilm light that, never 
was on sea ur land' over everything. 
It Is all a poet's dream, Nature and 
Art are linked In an Indissoluble and 
delicious union,t An American wilier

il» uivtil that hr van
Alignât Flowwr the

But In (like him with her would bv 
to h-vi-nl her long-guarded secret, to 
betray her trust, U> subject him to the 
pitying obmi-villicit (Vein which nlie 
had vowed to svrvcn him.

"I cannot g"," she laid, all -r a hrlcl 
pausi', during which Im had ftirtiwly 
watched tlm light ccine and lade upon 
Imr law, "1 thank you veiy itiimh, 
hut I oaiinct go,1

lie was diondfttlly disappointed, lot 
his h-ipcH had tison high , m verllmlcss 
Im did nut protest, or tiy, a» g Ion* 
judicious person might have done, to 
persuade Imr. Nothing could have 
told mi much against Ids Internet* «„ 
any evidence ol what was pasting in 
Id* mind at tlm tittle, of how desperate- 
*y he had the matter at heart,

"I am very sorry that you are unable 
to Willie, “ Im (breed Id nmol I to *a,y 
calmly and kindly. "It wotVd have 
hern *o good for your hoy,"

I hie ca* a happy hit, alumni 
inspirât,on, Though wholly uupi-e 
meditated Im could nut ponnlhly have 
"eld anything battbr, had ho been 
thinking over it Ibr an hour previously 
and coimoellng a telling «porch, Tin 
«halt, thus winged at a venture, flow 
••“«m, Yes, It would he good fm 
Wtlgar,

For a minute she In flilalod, and 
tlmi'e eanm Into her utiml a thought 
that *lm might euulhle iu till* mail, 
tld* nom wlm seemed =>o good and 
nirmig and true, If Id* motbci 
rosily what Im said, would she nut I eel 
l"i, help, and guide her ? To have 
Mich a Ftalil ft-1end to rely upon in lier 
Inueliiiess would b* a hhisnlng direct 
liutu God, Dated she, looking at ir 
thus, refuse the pr-Hored friendship ?

Did some subtle Instinct tell Hit Guy 
Hibbeit at that moment that Ids fat,, 
hung in tlm balance ? It may have 
been an , Ibr, strong a* he undoubtedly 
was, and nul given to agitation, a boii 
of drvad posseted him, and the hand 
with which he stroked lit* «mustache 
hi a oervott* manner vLddy trembled, 

lie wa* playing a thep game, Imt 
dm knew it not, The issue at «lake 

groat, andneurly emmerusd herself, 
yet Was she sweetly, happily ludllloreup 
The change from town life and old 
associations had brought hack 
measure of gliILh thoughtlessuesF*
With her fancy Irve and heart full she M „ - tpu'iyi
failed In discern the dangcrou* ground j ; !, tMÎÉtiteffiï! G
on which site was treading. H ». JaS{!!(!!]
, Where waa tlm dang- r ? it may he f15i?L\1il#*!,^l/lïlifi-tv»Uvûi,'kiuMiVapki'tàsw,1 s 
asked, Oertainly not to the Gountees w! jr^M-nw*. 6«ailvei- tieswitMs, wa«>*uusl lesfi 
herself, Had she encouraged lier ad iwein«i uuuh uiehes, 1», wsosmwa

mifpf, m oi» 6«ihwi i'is a,»i,iwi iuv«
III' thl* MM, will, WM ttlhid lu |.l.iy »
Inilliaot part where her tirât huihand fiilîVsiiliiif^îofi»j>T.!,'i'«e«,uU<,atouaHin|*i|*fvi#t#4f
h»d ««ei'iy MW, bw ewU »''• bwm.

* I""' * V“'#iu be. »lm. t-jj» LWATii
Hut 1,1*, that hv, tofM *u»ml •blfcîiti'iïÂlll..............

higher, tint her life wa» ei neeerated to, /- '«-‘iHsuiii in ,iM,nln,* itw
»ml bebMged uf right » Mutter ,.l J
wlmae «wvbwSIrney nibbert knew i,'.1?,‘id'-'ïitv1"'""11......'I<“*
not him#. i i fi i. i ■ • iHion in, h , iiosuhi nniiiliii ef «"nit will

H ......... v -I in-1 iiif<-. 'il l I, nil iii iiiilei ut l'"‘iw Kàffll
And then «sein, A,, her Hdgir, Mir ; îV-.ïtiu'toflgm ISX"MTS

(luy might lw kind, emi.ldrretu, ,,ni ' — . .......... ,« .uil .-**>1,
Mettre, lie might even ,« further .l.'.dSr1, Wl.r.TRStS** 
uml dlieeru whet wu* heel fur llm el.lhl' ■ my*
II,U «««Id he ever tuuku up Iu the buy "jj ' ”
fur whet he wuuld Uke uwey, even the ,f M W \\ *VS6t

•ret Iheeglil, th««heél.,ted.e^m,iif ...... .
hi* Muther'* heurnL 1,11 "

Ye,, ll eertulaA ••• '#*
«ruiniil, I'erhuji* *'1,11

Guy. Yet wa* lo* blind to tlm iLk, 

oonti'iit only to llugvt- hv her aido, and ^ 
iftdui in an affectluii which mlgl.t 
never moot return,

Tm ",'ift* l»sv* #l#wit«l«#l that r«fns- 
0, |.,V* 0«w*p*t»*ps sod p«»hNll#i*ls 

„ »|i« l'-»*t <#m##t, #»r r*FM»»vlng an#» 
hA.ii.k! ll.#»##» nn/i*U«d tut is prlmn/oett 
„j.|, . r,f |MtMMtl(#rtsl fPMII#l.

##« (To UK VONTlNI'Kt».,)

Out tlmnghtr arc often worm ihau wo 
"To, Just a* I hoy ai'o often hotter than wo 
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I Inn V, It asm, P«#*l Master

getliel‘,uut in so par a to tooling* or aetlvo* 
a* our fellow « nom 
always doing cavil other Injustice, and 
thinking bo!tol-or worse ul each other 
than we ih serve, bcoaum wo only hear 
and AocSeparate words ami action". Wo 
do not *"o each vthor’s whole nature. 
titWjfé AVipL

Mail»

sec us. Wo arcV'n

K,*t«#f;S*

DIRECTORY
pg#>H,K’rt MARK 09 HALIFAX,

#«i,‘», fmin m * hi t#» A p, m, 
on Hdim'lHy at I p, m,

li, W, Mi/ss#*, Agent

He was very near the truth, hut only 
to half Of the truth, This beautiful 
woman, with Imr ijiilet, sell contained 
manner, her dlgylty nod grace, bet 
8eiilitive nature ami true fnmluhm re
serve, her poetic h ivour and love for 
iovnlines#>, was still an nilgma to him, 

The Gnunlc** of Nui Ithornc had «imp 
ly forgotten hetsell', hs wo have said 
entirely hut ImrMil, a* it w< rc, up to 
tills point, The hltcf season abroad 
had hitherto heoulu Iter np "a sunbeam 
in a winter’s day," which the poet t II* 
ns is all tlm piotpl and mighty can 
claim "between tlm in aille and llm 
grave,"

t#y T«wt !|f»ssrt
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f(IGGINtt,
• * ar. Gual
1/ F.I.LF.V, THOM AH limit and Mho# 
'* Maker, Allordais lo Ills lina fftith 
Lilly psrfornisd. Itepnlilng oestly dons 
MGIIFHV, J, L,*
"• Itapsirsr.
IIATIHGDIN, G A Msmifoctiirsv
* of nil kinds of (Lrrisga, soil 'I'asm

GliGMWF.I.I. A GO, Book sallsrs 
IhHialioimr», I'i'lufs Framels. am 
dealars in 1’ianos, Gigans, uml Mowing 
Alai.liiims,
GAWD, G V,—Dyngft, and F*any 
1*1 Imids.
ULF.ICl’, M II Importer ami deafor 
11 In General Hftniwais, MMivee, and Tin 

Agent* for Frost A Wood's Blows 
,1, M Bar her and Tobae

sna

(ill A BT Fil X,
Tnto next duy and lie next the 

Gounless sp'iit at Fitmeati. Blm drove 
thither with lier fom and HUTSe, Good 
Mrs Moremwiilor eat ami diwil Inside 
Imr charge In \ 1 w of thn eimlitmiim; 
Gsmpagna dl Until*, It had a* Utile 
ehmm lor lores the AhnnCittn herself, 
with her hroki u columns, The vines 
were u| grealei interest to llm matt <r« 
of fact Wogltsh matron than the mihle 
srnlns hom elvrdi tlmy hung Tin 
Dalian cookery had imidtt In i sick ami 
ero-s, and, like hcr lb mon* |fotoiypn 
she woald have pn lel'inil tile "hit ol 
salmon and euntimini ' (tt liottic,

MBTIHrlHMT LBIHILH B«V, Gram»- 
• I u >„=», . M , I'WM.I , It"-; W ",

, l'*»«*
m, Piw.I.Iom «« «•M*»' 11 *

Hel.lwK, 8«h«,l »«««»» I»
A kffhport services at s p ro 
,.t »,.!MII»l-nïl,l„*4*l'

», i If,,, ,1. el 11 III Ml,, ,„, K»l,t»r »« I
, a,.»««(' ,,«■«», »IIU,« mntm.

, H,.,,,'* IIH'I'M"'

li, lire WlllUl, WhnH "
with GalaUralmn ##f ths

itnntid, I» I»,
Uni tor of llorrtin

» i ii a mg I m r ** it) “,ifiV1rufc! £î*ï
r i- vf*ss 11 m# a m tlm last Hiimlsy of
*> I, liinmli

I
Wf.lfv washas Islidf said i ’The only way to care 

fid Vntdrta is to give her s nliamie fit 
touch yu« often* tn linger and remain
•mi return,' "

"That 1 should never do," replied 
the Oounlees,

"May 1 ask a Lily fi t a reason ?"
"1 sin afraid I should plue for green 

Helds sml dark Woods," Was the simple 
ensttur, "You know I Was brought 
up ill llm cottniry,"

Looking upon lor, Mir Guy was nut 
likely to Ibrget |t, Him had never Iu4 
Imr sweet slmpllelly. There had lie 
enfred in Ids own mind possible oil 
eiimslanees under whistl this life "he 
tween sea ami sky," so ligldly tunfilled 
uptm, Would have heoti delightful,
.Ills nest ipiysilo» lad her from the 

thought of if, hut also further sway 
ft am her present surroundings sud en 
joymenl*.

" Y bur child is Imre with ytou, Lady 
Nmdrbnrn# ?"

"Of eourse I would mil have com* 
without him,"

Watf.h Maker smlm fi„f| y p m
#»,1 * u mi i, sml

W, .1. General Goal Deal 
always on hand,

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

Otthlimt Maker sml
M--fifing l'r«iy*r 
ir-! / i mu mu itintt al 11

lhAAG l«v in, J, i, Ayet fts Co., t.ewell, Mass, 
totikllty nil inugsixie, ina-s It i el* MiW«, Is*
Oursi tithsri, will our# y«uMarna**,

•3,000 IN REWARD*
The i:»ii»ttl«u Ag,l«iltu,l«V* Ui««t Ms* 

Yearly Literary CompstiUcn. 4
iwpisà

k#l'i»iilw i'0-iM-Hi «t eatmwire 
*i utifpil U*-y(»oi .

!a : » "

I,*,ly NiiHltlmriip w « mini ,1 M.iimph 
lli* VIII» IIfIv'.Ihi *„pllhi (in**,'*
■ini, i.lTIm llui^h.sti Ih Hilly *t,d hh*",I
r,,l,lt it H|'„ll til,' ,u*pnllll'*1lt l'ilHHIIllll*
tllHttiV,,,y*lil ,i nl.HMIlliil till1 oy,li U,i »- 
hhiIhIhMhu |iy»i,l«*l»|,|,*Muily Pim«,(h|
«ymii. «-ni I,«yllli-, *lit|n'd *w*y mi nil 
*1,1** til tlm ulty WliHli'Vi', Ytlllti* 
iitlpht in', Ii*,m «I I' Hit elm «uulil ilrmlln 
Imr III* ew»y,

Hut Ill'll WMIIlit tilv.HI Im, till,* I*
wm>ie, U»il net «.*«,» Imm|ili,«y i.iil 
It stmuld he „fl'*,*,l t, Uml "tn *lnt|m 
«ml M*«" 1 I hdy, h*t wlmle imrvnu*

"l l,*v* Hut ***h him yet. I* tlm,a eyateio ha,I heail an Imiff mb th« itiale 
•nytliliiy Ih Iih iluita ll„ 1,1* plaaaura f It «a* dallai,HI* hi fa*I It* Jii'HH» ralei,
I» he Ine yeimn k, he takaii ahant 1" Aha atretplieil b*,*alf maHtally In „u 

lia aakeil tli.ee i|H, allciie In all tpmil Jaymant, aa Him mijilit have dime |,liy 
fall),, ijulte IjjBpiael ef tlm ImyT nun- alaally nil a h«d ef ana* al'tw « nl«lil uf 
dlllnn. Tlm (Inweteea, taelnjj tlila, fee,. 14,an lha fiaeanaa id flvmiHihilil 
enasaiml ataadlly i un and Olnarn'a villa Worn vlawail III a

"lie la tin young In rnjny what yuH dreamy fiihloo un lima* anuiiy af ir> 
might hlmlly gruvlile, lie guva nut ennui,
with me every day," (in tlm fig,in eh* jiamil Hlr Huy

Till* waa nee, Tlm morning In,urn Illhbert, lie ralae.1 Ida hat with anlll 
after aeilng her anu enmlorlably aeltleil niant mjireHummi, hel hie «mile wn* 
fn. tlm dey, were nldelly given l,y Ledy that of 5 Meml, Him felt grat.l'el 1er 

Nnahhurna l« eight eeelng. A j'Oriloo Hie |,l*Miiv»l,li ennlaty gave liar, 
ef aael, afternuuu and «II Imr earning* “Not w*«i> of nhiireh.i *iol ji.Uiiii», 
ware yawed In Ida immpny. hrnken eoluwea ai|d nypaia gruvaaf"

"Von will gn tn I'lurem™ of euiirauf" ha utld when limy nmt «gain a day ur 
annllined HlrUny, twnlaler, v

"1 think net." "Are yuu V" aim ni,| ,.r\, ntly

II* Innkeil a* ll lie would have liked II* waa glad In »** „ su,IU» ii|,i,n Imr 
tn venture annthar leijulry, hel we* ' Ihee, fnr Hmre w«i ewalùf,, melmuiliely *P«fere Ilia I'leWetlle of I hill,

Mfumealr.

t, ue,mtiign miiki#,* y * « f,
|. at their tfnli an the rr»W

■... ll 1,00,11, a, y| n'ulniih p n,
i w. .mi.t.nli, n,y .

'I'«i ,ia I*a*,• «••'#•

ANÎMMfiiÂ* III visit,» n. nf f, >*•"««
. . , y Homlay ^evening in tlielr null
ui « on rVelm k.

AGAIiIA I.GliUM, I, G u, T.a meurs 
-■•ir Hsrnrdfty evening In Temperance 
IIh|| hi î Ml n’oImT,

' liVKTAL Band of lli#j»e meets In the 
I-uip.fHHf fi lull every Malmdiy ft Her-
noon a I il o'clock,

MllAW 
Wolllut,
W AMiAIlK,
” Ha tell (lineal

was

G, H,«—Wlndseftle Mid

U/lTTFill, BDItBMM^Importer and 
” «Icftlei in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Beady made ( Uothing, and (fonts’ Fur

', i ; tiniwf Visn", ViW.ttj

nishtfigs,

T*T OMS Ccusssreb

INCAFLOUR
MlipEEl
SSd

ÏH0IJ8AN08 IK RfWARDS.
'I Its Lrsst Weekly CoinpetBlon of IM 

I ndies’ limns Magas ne,

Bas
ÉtÊsSS
Jx'Js W/wm'Ül » liïfÉ ««(Hr.finM», JM»'J1j

F";"r T vr -W/S

TO LET.
daalrahta lirnyerty known a* 

„TS» I.INUK1NH," lately ÿe ra.14, 
eiiiifl of John Oi Iftttcn, deceased, 
|#ii» jiattiaulara nud larme Imjulre ef 
the lUlsefib*,,

That

tt, V, J UN ISH, teanfor.
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WelMIki ÀP'II I8*i ,*®8‘ ‘f
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